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CURT'AIN RIS~S A\T a:r5EJ NIGl-fT· ----~--~~-----~-~------------------· ------~------ . (1 ~~~-~~----_,~ lou ..sw.· · eJt.,~ 'CONSIANrERAtN' OPENS tONIGHT 
l • 
LeO ' 6 '01UOillUJ OBS 
J q1 I 01~1: " J11~J 
·. 
MaJ'Clb t.aae, llaa'JUM. ehoi'UII 11r1a •phmtnr and weav- terms and three tests t~ make up, 
editor, told tbe 8partaa IDe tllroap tbel.r routtnM, thoW· She lost her COStume. Late friday 
- Miss Moore chat&ed that .mem-
bers of tb~ ifO\lplt and CaiDpua 
~ o~,_m~~pmbed 
an attempted lluppreulon of what 
was fntended to be a Prese.nta~n 
of the arguments for and aplnat 
the eXistence of fraternities and 
IDe a well developed calf now and afternoon It was decided to aband-
U... for a.e belleftt of the ·~ on the search and make. another. 
taton In tile lin~ two row•. The president of the sophomore Ed Kincaid won(\ered wh.y his 
~~and' dJ- ~-decided-in a1'tlll-off wJlite satin trousers from Gold-
rected lor Dave Wight and Bob between Pat Walsh and Lee t>u- steins' Costumers In San Francisco 
Creflhton_, Is designed to send the gan; William Swasey Is Vlce-presl- didn't fit him~but he found that 
audience horne, whistling and dent; Winnitred Helm will be he ~as wearing· them- backwards. 
hummln1 all the romantic songs secretary-treasurer. 
IOEY LIKJ1:8 DAID:S 
Joey, Dlmltrl'• stoop, Is .,play- ... 
ed by M~ l'loward. loey '*' 
tblnk only of clamell, c1ame1t, 
damN. 
Throll&'b tryout. 'pre.entecl In 
the 1te00nd act, Dimltrl COJDelt 
to reallze that "blit Idea of thea-
ter art ball no place 1n Revelrt-. 
After p....,.entlng a ballet num-
ber and then bearing Dorothy 
Lyon sine "Shade. of Eveatnc," 
he decldee 'that. the. latter type 
of entertainment Is be.t for Rev-
elrte., 
"Shades 
pro-
-.=......:::::.=-== has gain~ 
COflSIOLerBLDie p 0 p U Ja r f. t y since 
''ROLLS 'EM" 
WIN CCAA TIL 
Pac~. by the high &caring of 
Chuck Hughes and tJoorwork by 
Inman, Sonntag: and Morgan, San 
Jose won both conference 1ames 
thil weekend 
that make- up the" PY and light Sal .Millan wUJ head tbe junior J"llhllm•~ 
McAllltter, · vt~pl'MI~nt; 
ion .&t;.Jillifl 
Fnday "night the s~ 
dbwned Santa Barbara !55-49 af-
ter a desperate rauy by the 
f«!(~~~lllrl Gapchos all but overcame the 
lead San ,Jose -held all. nl~t. . -·~ ..-' 1F~t~~~;~~~~~~=!=~~·~tm~ospih!e~re~o~f~a~«;<>=ll'e~ge~m=us~ic~·a~J.~ic~; .... ~-~-;As•ts~r him ~!.- _ 
ties are unfounded," sal~ ltlil editor. eleetrlc power was cut off in George Mlllas and · Betty. Doyle lultano will perform In blit bare Scott 7~26. Saturday · nilht ln 
"We &r(! merely trying to present thousands of England's factories are president and vlce-prelklent, fee~~ _ . · theli P.rellniinazy aeamst LJncofn 
bOth sides of a rathe.r tnteresttne today by KOVemment order In a respectively, of the senior clau; In de crJblnt. th~ _Production of hiJh ~f Slut Jose, the Spartan 
ubject. . The question has come to chutlc · emercency . measure to Conpie Jones Is treasurer. Run- costumes, Sam declai-ed that the juniors downed the)r opponent. 
light several times 1n the put, and .ave fUel. A 100 per cent..,power off between Cecile Monahan. and thing to do was to take a length 33-21 . . · . 
·- . _ cut for 5 hours a day _win be ~x- Jean·Wolf will determine the new .of muslin ny colol'-IOnie leis- Tralllng 20-17 at halftime, the ~e staff of ~ycurgus decided ~hat tended ' to ~ess ·establishments secretarY. sors, some plnA, and drape it on San Jose cacera · came back to 
an articl~ on the .ubject would and homes. ~P was inten- Melita Hall w1ll serve on ~e a Patient model and hope it will _qutbasket a flehtini Fresno aa-
be of . K]'eat lntereet to our aftJed by the heavl•t ·snowfall of Student Court. Hank Imaen and ~ppeal to the students of San greptlon 4~-31. HueJtea paced 
readers." a bitter winter. K~ith Pope are still in Yle runniJll. Joie Stite. . .the ~~rlni ~or -San Jose With 17. 
\ 
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liDITOR -····_:_····-·-··--·····-··-----Wilt ~ 
BUSINESS MANA6&R ............ Jetty Menclerheusen Editorial Page DAY EDITORs--PWI &httt, Phil Reltert.N, Willette Sulllva11, Abner Frltl, Dick Fry. 
ASSOCIATE EOITORS ................ Phil WI , .Dfclr Fry 
F£A TURE ITOR" .. -.-:::. ................ :: Wllion 
PICTURE OF A GOOD SPORT· ~ 
Son Jose St.,te college stttdents who. attend othletio -events ot the 
Men's '' gym ind Civic oudiforium, curiously enough, ore like 
Dempsey. 
.. Why? Becouse Dempsey did ~ot like .rules ond regulations during 
o boxing contest. All Dempsey wonted to do was to get into the ring 
ond win. · He didn't give his opponents, or the rules, much of o chance 
IDITORIAL .STAFF-Verot~lca labr, Lois ... ,, Dale lower, 
nne .._..,., ... trice Deoley, A~- Frltl, Dick_ Fry, Phil 
Betty McCOnkey, Dot 
F c)Li'rteen Ye~rs -. o-1 Revelr1es 
Past Perfotmanc.es Have .-Featured Le-gs,· Comedy, 
Legs, Music~ legs, . female~ Comedians and LEGS 
·os long os e won the fight. ~ - · By DALE BOWER ~ester Hess with Ephrlam En- broadcut. Be also wrote 'Oon-
Ljke Dempsey, it seems thot Sporton I"PC1hws or not giving the (l:dltor'a ·ao~Tbla Ia the ftnt gleman serving as .master· of cere- Unental Brothers," feat or J n r 
. .. 
- r~es ond regulotions.much- of ~~--dit~nce. lhe. anC'fbing thot th.eSpor- of two· arilde. on ~ hlatory filonfea. .. . ~ . - Hoi'~ Buco, ·uobO,~-aad Homo. 
'
1 of .pmd · di~the-shew-again---
- J on rooters , reali~~is.Jh.aLtbeic r.ep:cesentati.ves- will appear Ill WeclnfJIIClay'a edl- II1IOClMa tbat It wu. deaWecl to in 1938. Ben Melzer joined Bailey 
or in the ring fig.hting for Sori"Jose Stote college end they (the rOoters} tloa of tbe Spartaa Dally.) · produce Revelrtea e'cb year. Paul to make up the directing team. 
went them to win. Way back In the dim past, 1933 Oox w .. cll.rector of the 19M Rev- They attempted the first corn-
Be~ use our represent&tive is TRYING to win is enough 'for the to be exact. Revelries was born. elrlea, witll Baadolph :1'1 ....at. plete Revelries, "Hop, Skip, and 
Sp&rt&n rooters. How&ver galllirit his efforts moy be for the ~rton At that time it was produCed lac him. Tile 18M BeYelrlea fol- Cheer" which played in the Civic cou~e he still moy not be the best contestant out there. The~, -we: ::.-!; :: ~f  s~:!: ::a .:::d -:.::~·a: :a!to!t~nTh~/~~~ ::~:: 
ht~ve judges t~nd officials who interpret mony COMPLEX rules end Gras. bera bela&' aaec1. Singing, dancing, and a chorus 
these meii should oe respected ond trusted. · · TWO 'doUR fi!HOW Fits wu made Wreciol- of the. Une were also featured in this 
Sp~on students &re ret~lly loy& o oyol- &'t they .are reluctMt A llbo'ir- two boon lone _ w• show &f 1935. The same foim show. pert of this show was 
to "give t~ny quarter· bec&use they &sk none":-just like Dempsey. lleld Ia tile MOI'ria ~· aadl- ... ·in '33 still was followed' and also broadcast by a local radio 
So I d h 'II d D · bee k G .tertam tile afternoon of Spardl thi·' traditional cbonw lbJe .did station. e ote , so t n e , w&s empsey . ouse he knoc ed en~ Gru aad · apln Ill the evenlnc. their ·stUff. · · · FEMALE OOMEDY 
Tunney to the dirty c&nvos in their fomous 'long count" fight in Chi- A tv err hom the put are ~e · : ftT8 AGAIN . :bJee ~rpaon and ~Ofl Rapoee 
c.., go many years ego,' th&t he forgot rules ond regulations Ol')a thus BeYe1Jtea pn.eated 'tonl&'lrt, with · Ftta, ·In 1938, was qaln put took leacli' Ill tbe production, and 
lost t1 chonce to goin o greet honor by winning bock his lost crown. a nut of a whole week. in char&e of the show. Elree Fer- Oontlaental Brotllen. Feminine 
· Of course there is "Spt~rton portisonship" in our cheers but thtlt 'Pte 1933 show was made up of gtaan, Shirley !ionqomery and comedy lead w .. -taken . b:r GaD 
<.on be '"expected. However, if . ' a"' serfes of ~&!ty acts with Bill· Gordon took part In· the AJ'baogll._ Report. of tllat tim 
· 8$- .From~porta.~ we find reyeal It wu a prodoetloa .wldch 
books oil the complex rules of scoring, t~nd thot we want our star of that Gall _ Arba · was a t beea-aupuaed ....... .. 
- teem$ to w~y.-wheA--they ahow ·WU Kay Cronldte, pop- with her blterpretatlon of Zee . Bailey aad Melzer were at It 
be less booing. · No booing &t &II would be too much to expeCt, but W.Z. campus dancer of that ·era. Zee, the Persian. dancer. apln In 1989, oaly tlda time they 
let's try to keep down our.odv.erse criticism. Special attraction of the first Then 1n 1937 came another prodaeed a vartett abow, u In 
show was the chorus line-. Chor- Reveltles with Jbn Bailey direct- put yean. Many c0oc1 act. were 
• 0 
STANDING ROOM ONLY. 
. Th~ libr:ory ht~s only 669 cbeirs available lor 5,644 students. 
Miu Joyce Bt~ckus t~nd the librocy .st&ff hove utilized &II the available 
~poce, but only one ·out of every eight students can study in the Librt~ry 
ot ony given nme. . 
lnes, dressed. in the lOngs)Qrts lng. 'l'hJs production followed the biclodect In the abow, bot It fall· 
of the period,· daringly displayed pattern of past shows with spe- eel' tO ·Uve up to tlle .llbow of 1988. • 
their ankles to the audience. If dalty acts, chorus, and skits. For "'l'llll .lfiiAl) ~USSIAN'- -
they could have forseen the re- the first time, p~qf ~e show Len BasJcbl was director of. the 
suits, they would have thought were broadcast over a local net- 1940 show. He took the part of .. 
twiet! before showing - the ankle work. "the Mad RussiaD." The audi-
- }lll'ftent legs are display~ - 'MURDER GUL<JII' en e.! was disappoin~ , in this 
~riod. · A apeclal aldt .called "Epic of show, tQo • . After 8eeing "Hop, 
19SS ·. Monier Gulch," wrlttflD by Ben Skip, and Cheet.'' they expected 
Director of the 1933 show was Melzer, wu prepared for the ea~ ,ahow to be just as . good. 
Severt~ I suggestions hove been m~de to · ollevi~te the crowded 
g?!'lditi~ns during the rush hours ot the Librt~ry. Will the students be 
williog to give up the Student Union fo r two or three hours o· dt~y to ---...---..----------
ent~ble others to study? Conditions such tiS those in tJ:le Library could A r .r En r 0 II e e s Ga 
.. 
·Promises .,....~ up, 'rbuncla7'-a eaterte•·=x=t.,.. 
Dear 'lbruat and Pan-y aud Dot all 101&. Poo. ...W. ADd •-
SwaentBOay:-. terta~nment are ........_. oa · u.e 
.... Many people on Wulalaa'tea Bally colllllllttee, bat wllat CUl 
Squate have beeD laeard atYIIIc aat ANY orplll&atloa d8 1fl-. 
wttb OOIIUDellta Oil ilae ,..._* can't troat promiMa f 
Ball;r ooiiUillttee. I t1a111k It Ia - ASB 481 
abeiJt Ume.JOD I~Dt. ..-e ..at 
to· l1ateJrt:D efiiuMi'Gr ~ CIIU: 
I!IIJi-·~ tboae will 'be then for Dr. MacQuarrie: 
'vaAoua ac.tlvl.._ As a God fearing and law .abkl-
The band. for Instance. AJitUe ing 'citizen of thls oountry, I feel 
cooperation from thl;s ll'OUP, Whlch, that there are at leaat a few of 
after all, is formed to support stq- the stu~nts of thfa con-e who 
dent body atfatra, wouldri~hur.t at are honest. A few moat .be be-
aU. Af~r MAKING A PROMISE llevers of the Atlantic ·Charter, the 
to awear at the flehta 'gwrlday Ten Commandments. and the Con-
ni,ht, only a handful of tbem stitution of the United States. We 
showed up. . ~ply can't all be for1era. · 
T)lankl to tboae that nm ... ow . - AsB :ssis 0. 
· . 
. . •. 
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......__... .. _ h 183 Cold Season-. Is on~ Wonder-About 
At San Jose State. ·u o .n·s e t · HUi 
a 
to 890. The lowest 
point wai reached In the winter 
and spring quarters of 1944 when 
the tot~ll enrollment ·was 4,')3. 
Dr. Reitzel predicts a continued 
cUibb Jn quarters to come. · 
-
1 
"The department is not over-
crowded," sal~ Dr. Re-Itzel, "as 
the studeata~tl'ibuted fair~ 
aatkoa.Un Grow FOOd 
CHICAGO (UP) - Approxi-
mately 35,000 employees . of the 
Olicago and· Noeth Western Rail-
road Uvil)g In nine states pro-
duced 16,000,000 pounds of food 
valued at $1,1.24,760 in victory 
gardena _In t946. the railroads lie-
ported. More than 1,200 gardens, 
averaemg half an acre each, were 
cultivated along the road's right· 
of-way. 
"Of Men and Wlnp" II thlf title . · 
bf the sound mqvie· to be showli at t~h the mult!--enetne air 
3·20 tomorrow 1n Room 210 of the cruisers ~~ t~y. Th · picture is 
Ubraey. The picture, presented _another {n a series provided by .the 
through Mils Helen Bullock of the National ~ucatlon J'n?gram. 
library aQLff, will lbow ~ steady 
(larade ol. Pl'OII'esa · of cout~to- , 
coast air travel Iince 1920. · • 
The iJ'aphic Uluatratlo "begins 
with the early day pllota and their 
single-seater ''a ntiqu es," down 
-~ 
' 
WOMEN VETS: Ple e cbeck 
Amacorna ·buDetin board In re-
lard to pins and basketball 
te~. Important. 
.· 
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SPARTAN DAILY, MONDAY, ~RUARY 10, 1~7 • 
This Year's Reveirles; Sales Exceed 1946: THE PIUCE IS $41 SPARTAN REVELRIES 
Proceeds to Go to Chapel Fund ·"Unlee• 1• wllll to part with $4, Wll>tcb yoar J)arkln~r:" wams 
Dean of Men. Paul Pitman. 
~ee~. Miss Edith Graves of the Business office said that tbe perform- tbe Dean'• otnce Friday, to W&l'll FOR REVELR'IfS . . APPEAR IN ruow 
., ances for Thursday and Friday . are rapidly approaching t+ie _,l-out ltudents that If~ car b IIU'k· . -JI-I 
mark. ed In flocntt o( prtnte dl'IYewa,_. (Cc!utiaued fluJ;l Pap l) !ContlnueCt from Page 1) tile · pollee ltlt.ve no alteraatlft its talent to the production. The 
Up to this date, the amount of tk:kets p~rchned has exceeded bat to lla-...e It towed a~ ... group conducted 'the outdoor pub- dance director. Barbara is a11o 
the number sold over the same period of time for the 1946 Revelr.ieso to charp the offender ·f'. Ucity and cooperated with -the danNn in the show; Connie 
Total prodocUon · expeiUiel for
1
- . Revelries cast in p,resenting skits Jones, business manager; -~arion 
tbe show will not be lmowu until • · " · · •· · ' · · duririg- halt-tim lntennissions at Samuels, costume director; and :::.::-;;:-.::.:..:~~ + NEWs· HASH + ·-IN-=:.= =·-: .. c'::::·~:n .. ::·s:: 
pell8e8-wtU be weU over the tl91.87 UN vs. u 1orld FederatiOO n Is __ _j, Local and Valley papers, in- an are handling publicity, 
" · forces WJJI receive G. I . and PL 16 Do M figure of Jut year, ID of tile ic • f, 0 b T . cludinr the- Daily Beacon apd the u~ orrison Ia stage.. Jllana&er, loncer live-night ran plaluled- ople or e ate onight berletits untU the cessation of the and Don Gift.ord IS in charge ot 
Tbe InternaUonal Relations em~ency is declared by Con- Mercury · Herald, cooperated with 
led Beveh1es ran for two n!Pts and .... _ Wo"'"d v-..JIJ:._.11t clu"'- the Rev~es staff In ustng rna- prope~ies. 
nl ...., n .. 'DU<'flN ..,. gress. "The President's announce- u-tt -- t o y-nd ~ of the mOI'a wUi .aa~ .... _ ..... 1,. -~ terfal 1n their papers. .... na .,..ee • are 'Bilder tile eJ bo •- oc1 .._,... ._ .....,. ..., ... ..., ment tenninating hostllities on ----.t..a 1 M•..tll u-•- d a ra..., pr action technlqaee UDltecl Natlona va. tbe World January 1, does not affect the 'J1le Revelries group also per- D .. ...,. .... on o r--~ an 
Jlmployed jb.fa year. Fede_._. __ , W• even·•-- at 7"80 fonnect'· at a dinner meeting be- Lou Jano, wltb tbe ..... tance of 
L t , prod cti •AMVP !>.NA .. status of men entering 'the armed D• Bo-·t 0 nt.-.J/J~ ... _ 
.
as year s u 011 COIItS w~re lD tbe Student ."-n.__.._~ located 0· n tore the Junior Cham r of"Com- •' ...,.. - • _._, ._ Pl'&-dl d d f n dvertlaing ""' KU" services after that date," . Mr. pared the d u ts. .. ~. 
- VI e as o ows: a , FoOJ'th and San Antoalo 8treets. Clements ·aald merce. •oun e ec 
$58;4(r, sta~. -sets--and-eq,ulpment, Speilkera w11r be Robin Hess .. ~ Areodil and Glori .Dall prepared 
- -,'191-:82·-ttckets;-$~-eoetum . __ . _ -- --~- __ . ~lNG IS TO GH ~, ~ . and Ed .• Kiaaald 
11'0/\ 30· 'rru·scellan' eou· s it'ems •to 93' 0 e or d Federalist group and Pi Nu SigrM Make Visit to and tribulations were .... tb .the advice of :Mr. HUtOn. 
.pav. ' · • • • Me~ ·Hughes and ·Robert , · o • , "~ 
The pi'Odu~on r~llzecl a net O'N~U of the International Re- 0 Connor Hospital Fri~y many. Directors had to meet Lanyoa and Mr. Bob Coleaian, de-
profit ?' f7M.II. Profit for put lations club. Hess will defend the P( No Sigma, ·~ lOde.~, news and photo dE\~dline~. and the aJcned • ~ttlap. . 
Revelrlee hae ~ depotdt.ed ID the World Federation while Hughes made tiM tint of a rtes of vllltll group had to comtkt pegatlve . ad- Ushers for' the show wlll be . 
f
Studentt ... ~ treuk' III'Yh • ~ and O'Nel} wui $peak f~ favor of to ho.pltala in San J01e ErldaJ'. vertlsing. Revelries 'leaders, how. Spartan Knlehta, SJ;m'tan Spean, 
rom .... .wee • • .!»..!'-. ~au ..., the Unt•-.J/J Nations. The members traveled to and Blaclc :Muque, 
ded u:u ever, J'@J)Ol"ted-that they eapital~-ad to the campus Mapel fund. O'Connor's Hospital in the after- Edith . Graves of the Business 
t ...... lzed on unfavorable publicity by fft Rev. Shew Wall Be Guest . nocm wuere tea was served them o ce reports that a few tickets Classified Ads Speaker .. CCF Me.ting arter they' toured the hoSpital. l~reaslng ticket sales. are still available. They will be 
FOR SALE: B-flat clarinet, ~-~ l!:llh Shaw, pu- The series of visits will Include According to Arends, a mobHe sold at the door and in the ~i-
metal, $50. A clarinet, ebonite, tor - at tile Pint ~nan trips to all local hospitals and to unit is expected to . canvas the ness office- thia week. General ad-
$25. Can be seen in office, Music ch~• In San Mateo, wtU IHl Stanford Lane and the University cit:r streets during the week as mission is $1.20 and stUdents will 
building. See Mrs. Bowman in peat_ speabr at today'• CCF of Californhi. hospitals, club offi· a publicity stunt to advertise, be -admitted for 75 cents. The 
Health office or phone Columbia. _mee~ dais announced. . "thia extravaganza." curtain will go up promptly at 
5088. CCF President Dave ·Fraley ex. Any g&I who 1s planning · to An unusual program, 1ch is 8:15. Revelries wUl run trom 
tends a . cordial _Invitation to all enler nursing, or who is a grad- different · and more colorful than February 10.14. 
roR SALE: Remington stand- wbo ·are inte!'Hted to · attend to- uate nurse and working for a de- those in the past, is being r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ard typewriter, excellent condl- day's meetfDc in room 25, fr.om gree is invited ~o attend the regu- planned. It is a five fold job, ac-
,blch tlon. $55. 453 . E. San Antonio 12::30 to 1 :20. Jar meetings of the cording t Xl'en!B, llncJ - Pviirvirmii>l 
~ -- ---street atter-5:30-. - -~----+--- '~etd on possible -ls--bel!ftg-:' giYen--er-edtH'm-tJ-Taii'fOrliiin:iifri;ii;i:'H;~ti-.:2f..:----11 
at It . ' - ~ Veterans Must Report 12:30 .in room S2ZT, according to his part .fn ' the annuar- classic. 
they FOR SALE: 19:n 'Chev. coupe. Change of Ob",eetive to VA Kathleen Sorence, vice president The Program will sell for 10 cents 
• In 5 good tires. Swell running en- of the organizatloh. · • and is being printed by Jack An-All veterans who are receiv-
were gine, new brakelf, nice looking. ing benefits under PL 346 or d~rson of the Globe Printing com-fall· Good buy. $295 cash. See at apt. PL 16 ahould' i-ePQrt. all chang~s Nooi;'oa.nce~Brings $30 for · pany. 
LOSS. · 70. Spartan City. ~· 7th. o o.f objective to the veterans of~ World Student Service Funcf "It was a pleasUre · to~ work 
flee, roam 16. Veteran$· will go Almost 30 dollars was collected witn the group," Mlllan decl~d. 
to the -Personnel office as· usual, for the World Student Service "Everyone connected with the 
but should obtain final approval Fund at yesterdayls noon dance. ahow cooperated with each other 
of a chance of objective from the The Spartan Spears have do- and .that made the pubUclty jOb" 
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W A N T E D : 'I\vo beautiful 
blondes, redheads, or brunettes 
to attend Revelries with State 
bachelors. Reference will be 
given. · Contact R A and R H In 
H box, Coop. 
. LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Round gold cased Swiss 
wrist watch in front ol Sdellce 
Friday. Appreciate retum,.. llellti-
mental- value.- Retum--to--l..aR and 
Found. · 
Veterans administration; accord- nated 50 dollars to the fund. 
Ina to E. W. Cemi!'Dta, vets co- Other donatious include Zeta Chi, 
ordinator. , · · $25; Beta Chi Sigma, $20; Delta 
Mr. Cementa alao reports· that Beta Sigma, $10; and Beta Gam-
aU men enllstlng in the armed rna Chi, $10. 
. 
FOLLOWING PEoPLE please <;)T qLUB: La. Torre pictures, 
report to Publlcatlons office be- 9 :30 and 1 :25, S31. 
tween 3:30 and 5 this afternoon; 
it is lmROrtaPt, concerning _La_ S~M SHOW: Full rehearsal 
Torre pl~ures : Georce ' MlliM, tonight, 7, pool. 
eaallr." 
T A ICE IT EASY 
of+er clan with 11 geme of billierds. 
Lady ettendel)ts. Speciel conveni-
e nces for ledies. 
SERVICE 
Second Roor, 330 So. 1'111111 
FREE!! 
OF OUR NEW nu CONll:sT-=-1--
Drive in end se us now THE WELCOME We offer the lowest prices to suit 
· ltlllaNa the student needs. 
For l..l-clles end g111tleman BOB (j TED 
Jan Bacerty, June Robertson, 
Betty DOyle, .ll:lda- Beth Patne, 
Jac:lde Popp, Nancy Flautt, Da-
dle McNeil, Bett7 Davia, CarOl 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS co·'"'~- 312 s. IST (upateiraJ SEASIDE SERVICE STATION LYUY.U..l C.H. O&b.oma, Managing O_wra_r Fourth and wun- Sh. 
: 4 :30, Student Union. Bring r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;~~ student body cards. 
~.~e ........ ack 
Mary Lon ·AileD, D~e Bow_er 
.JaclL <lHtello. Don Cauldy, 
Joa-, Kathy .Land.b, Ma:rcellla.l 
• ....,...,, Qlalre Canevari, Pbyl-
~ Raekman .. 
Mary Slmln,- Bonnie Gartshore, 
Meet-
.tomorrow, 7:15 . 
ot of-
4-4-~ ..naacan.- Cia 
own ll&~o 
Uaaful, practical alld 9ood looking, for 
formal or · informal wear. Writ. for It 
today. Send exact Initials and name c1 .. 
•ired. ' 
TWO INITIALS AND FULL 
LAST .fo!AM • 
$3, SQ · '* Triple 90ld plate4 . * Two 1tron9 clip• • ,. Very l•ltd atylt · IIRclecll.. * ·Stnt potlpeld > .. • Toal receipt of chec• • 
money order. 
Bert Bobluon, Geor&"e Terry, 
Max Rapmeyu. · 
•oRCHESIS: Meeting, 4 :30, 
Dance Studio,. Women's gym, 
. ·SPARTAN DONUT 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
MIDWEST SALES CO .. 
lox 1092 • Ol'ila .. N•ltraska • Open 24 Hours 
Monty beck In 10 day• it not wlllfled. • · Corner of 4th & Sen F.mendo ~--------~--------------~ 
... 
*PCif4~ · 
q~-
wlth FIRS,.-.A"TIOliAI 
way for those wllo d.oa'r 
-110 cury alarJe dleddn8-. but wbo 
.would like me coonoieoce and p"*Cdoe ol pey· 
'--.,..~, . 
. .... - ..... 
~-how-it-wodu:You dtpollr w~er IWII: 
. ~  JCMl.like ita' yow Pine Nadooal 'P•J·AI·Y•-~ 
/ . ~ Tbue'• oo mlDimwo balaooe requlrecl, 
-.c; 1110olbly temoe cbarJe. You merely buy cesi 
lr'• &imple, el'eaiv~ ioapau.i~~Cell ot write 
Jllar Nado_aal for full informati011 oo. dl- 'Pt67' 
•n.G• ~-· me modera i,.p. of dledtlat 
KC:!IM.r. 
. . -
~ -· 
. i:l~ • 
" 
T ·K&TIONAL BAliK 
. of SAN JOSE . 
... - ._._...· ...... - ·--·--·-.- --~·~·-·--.·---·--... • ·• . . r . 
I' 
I 
... 
. --
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Sq-uOd 
Two wUlefeated b a • k e t b all · - - · ~ -GOOD SHOW THURSDAY:~ c1u1a (Qr . tlle uncllaputed WITH R.ECORI) TURNOUT; 
USF ~ DONS NEXT FOE· ~ . ~:ln=o::~·~: C-OMMENCE WO~KOUTS . 
,.. ~ 
1 
Current Eveata l'ormn and .MaD· 
. By ABNER F~ Murderoaa Marauden. Both By KEITH POPE . . 
Those wh: ;hould koow, reporters, ex-fighters, •nd real dyed-In- teama have won three pmee each. Approximately 75 men signed up for the 1947 track and field 
t~e-wool boxing fens all e~·joyed last Thursday's boxing matches be- Anoth~r co.nteat features the Pbl teem Friday afternoon, to mark one o'f the largest turnoun for that 
tween the Spartans end the University of Idaho V4ndals: Mu ~pha quintet aplnat the un- sport in the history of San Jose State college. 
· the crowd see.med to tc-ke much ple•sure in tl1e fighn ~tween p~table lildep,e~dent'• ftve. Co4ch Bud Winter wa.~ all"'smiles" when 14 returning lettermen 
·Stan Smith of the Spartans end lu•ne Erieben of Idaho and the toe- Both pmea lltut'at 1!:10 o'clock. signed 'the,t~dc -roster. lettermen w~o will see action again this year 
to-toe slugfest betWeen Wayne Fontes and Ted Diehl. ... ~~t '~~tine •thl~d are Bob &hmen1 .Howard end Ray Overhouse; Glenn. Hatley, Don 
. S · h ed d • htl f h · bo · • • ...-uou of ...... enta for • ...,p S II h h I 'K I B'll Dh B'll P m1t seem nervous, an ng y so, or e was XNI9 •9•1nst notCh double beader. Botb 'cainea ma ey,· Tom !firming am, T en9 nowes, 1 ') yn ·, , 1 arton, 
a foe whO has two times won the National,lnte'rcol~9iate championship. Wm be played ID the Men'• I'YID· Woody lin_n, Murray Collins, and Bob Oyen. 
Bob Andenon, the bard h!ttiDC WINTEB PLEA&Jll) 
Spartan from Redwood City. wu 
off 1n .bl!! tlmln&J · ~d _~ley 
b&vtnc 
• • 
Mentor Winter aald, "Goala what"' 
-"'- _,_ _. ~ turn~ut·! We_ba_!'e 1~ •P~~~' 
· MERMAN 10 mllen, 5-pole vaulten, s burdl-
·-----• ---~---h,._,..._,.,._-1 -dontt--lmow-what-elae 
OPEN I would like to aee the javelln · 
SEASON 
• 
event a little •troncer alone with . 
t~e. abot put, However, rm pleu-
ed to aee 10' many ~en Inter-
Stanford University will meet 
fhe par an ndids on· April 12 
at Stanford. The Spartan-Indian 
"'""''""''"" that there was a slight mix 
Madison Squat't! too much arin exercise for the up as to who wou,ld wrestle the board.l. 
Garden, March 21. That$300,000 pitchirtg staff does ·not" mix. The second match of the evening. In -====~========~~~~5~~~~~~~ 
bout had been expected to net hurlers spent most of their time tact, it was sa complicated that 11 
Rocky a purse of more than running In Friday's workout. • our lightweight was matched 
$901000. Plea~ with the abowiDc. al· against a heavyweight. The two 
Under the penalty, Graziano ready displayed In praettce tbla even started to wrestle before the 
never can fight in New York state week, McPbenon cut Friday'• 11M- error was detected and the ached-
unless the co:(nmisslon at some dis- •l.on •hort ctvlnc the memben a uled bout finally went on after 
tant date should decide to restore lone teat over the weeken4.. several minutes delay. 
his llcense, or unless the decision 
is appealed suceessfully In the 
State Su~me Court. . BUSINESS -DIRECTORY. .' 
- . 
Whether the National Bo]dng 
Association would concur ll) bar· ------------------------
ring the -Brooklyn "gOlden boy" in F l 0 W E R S 
its terrttoey w111 be decided later. Ch c WAVL •c 
N.B.A. territory' inclu<Ieis -all- "boX· GS. • 1'l -.- 0. 
111 Home~ Food 
SoNrlty 1114 ........ lty Pllll 
KEN'S P'NE INN 
FILM-·· All Siies · 
46. E. S.11 AMo11lo St. c.L 412 • lallard 2634' !II So. S...4 St. 
EASTMAN or ANSCO 
I DAY PHOTO SERVICE 
J11mbo Print. at no Extra Ch~rge 
on siz.s 116 . 616 - 120 - 620 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ·SUPPLIES 
ROYAL 
CAMERA SHOP 
125 S. 2nd St. Col. 1106-l 
I • 
A·A·U DRIVE 
tARS ltENTE~liV! .YOUlSELF 
Spe!!l•l Rates with Stude11t lcHiy C.rd 
35 Almaden Ave. lei. llol, Col. 7013 
· Latest poplller,.!f.,.c. mt~~lc with PA 
ay&tem for fra~111l .I ptlvete peittM 
Most reasonable~et .. 
Jimmies 
5Qund Service 
lal. 3405-W 211d St. 
A. & E. AUTO.SUPPL Y 
WHEEL DISCS A SP!CIALTY 
10120 s.. .. ,..It, 
Pho11e c.t."'774 
luy 
la Torre 
· HOW" o·s· 
-~ RESTAURANT AND. CREAMERY 
Third and San· Fernando 
(Formerly the University) 
fty..()UR NEW COllEGE SPECJAt -
• • HOT DOGS . • • • • 
.BREAKFAST · 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 
DINNERS 
• I I 
I 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT HOWARD'S 
• ' .I 
Open weekdays 8 a.m.- I 2 p.m., Sundays I 2 noon to midnight 
,. 
- -----::--:.------
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